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I'¡ult Sam will try thu massage
treatment on Ihe "sick man ol" Europe,"
the gentle m i ii ist rat ion», ol' soft-soap
diplomacy having railed to cause a
leady response of the stubborn p:i-
tinn's pulse.

Tin* Presidential onslaught <»ti Tur¬
key at this early date would indicate
that the administration contemplates
the omission of Thnnksgit mg ceremo¬
nies in November. Tin Ucpiihlicnii
pm ty, ii" it would l» !i« ¡l ite at ¡ill, can

not well furl hoi postpone tlii- season
of returning thanks.

The reason adversity strikes the
South li rsl and prosperity strikes it
last ol' all other sections is her depend¬
ence alone upon cotton. A diversity ol'
agriculture and the building ami opera¬
tion of industrial enterprises w ill over¬
come this weak point. South Candína
is making wonderful strides lo correct
the evil.

Kev. H. M. Palmer, I). 1).. the vene¬
rable pastor of a Presbyterian Church
in New Orleans, will deliver the open¬
ing oration at the reunion of Confeder¬
ate Veterans at Louisville, Ky. The
selection of Dr. Palmer, who is with¬
out a peer ns au orator in tho Southern
Presbyterian pulpit, marks a distinct
innovation, as heretofore the oration
at the différent reunions has been de¬
livered by statesmen and generals of
the Confederacy, lt will be worth a
trip to the reunion to hear the oration
of Dr. Palmer.

Thc Department of Agriculture re¬
commends ns a substitute for macadam
and chert roads, what are known as
steel plato roads, costing about $3,000
per mile. They simply provide a solid
bed for the tires, being constructed by
laying two eight inch flanged rails or

plates at a parallel to accommodate
standard gauge vehicles. The claim is
made for such roads that the cost of
repairs is very slight, the plutos being
very durable and that the draft is so

light. Still they are the acknowledged
inferior to macadam in many respects,
and since a lirst-clnss ten foot maca¬
dam road can bc built for less than
#3,000, we fail to see the advantage of
the steel plate roadway.
Tho Greenville News professes to seo

in the Morgan landslide in Alabama a
strong expansionist sentiment in that
State in spite of tho really important
questions and principles nt issue.
Senator Morgan's splendid victory was
nothing moro nor less than a protest
against general demagogic, populist ic
cussedness, such ss will bc registered
at the general election if tho Demo¬
cratic party incorporates such rot in
its platform, imperialism or no imperi¬
alism. Democracy was put on notice
four years ago that no wild vagaries
and bedlam schemes were wanted.
That populistic element of the party
was the Jonah in tho boat. To con¬
tinue tho analogy it is hoped that the
party will profit by its experience and
have the decency of the whale, which,
after its period of defilement, spewed
out the disturbing Jonah and went
about its business.
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The interesting information is given
out that, in taking the twelfth ceusus,
the amount of tho present cotton crop
is to be ascertained from the ginneries

» and baling establishments. Certainly
no better means of securing an abso¬
lutely correct estimate could be devis¬
ed. The proposition is in line with a
recommendation made by this paper
several months ago in reference to
keeping track of the crop. We feel
that this experiment will prove so sat¬
isfactory in its results that it will be
adopted as a permanent plan and that
by State legislation. The plan will
doubtless include a provision for iden¬
tifying each individual bale of cotton
by plain stencil marks and detailed'
records, such records to be open for
public inspection ns at present, and a
monthly transcript of same to be Hied
with the Clerk of Court. This will
leseen the risk from stealing and be a
perfect check upon lien cotton and
insure its proper delivery. If the next
Legislature hps backbone enough a
law of this kind will bo enacted.

Tho recent letter of Hon. Grover
Cleveland to tho Brooklyn Democratic
Club on the 157th anniversary of the
birth of Thomas Jefferson has the old
time Democratic ring about it. lt
abounds in that rugged honesty and
frankness so characteristic of the dis¬
tinguished writer, and which charac¬
teristic caused his political death.
One caV almost see small fragments of
his monumental backbone protruding
throughout thc entire article, so that it
is a genuine pleasure to read and re¬
read such Democratic view, in these
evil days of political heresy, concubi¬
nage and embarrassing entanglements.
But for the unrelenting hatred of tho
politicians, Grover Cleveland, the
great enemy of pension frauds and pet
lobby Ro.li«mr>K. would be nominated by
the Democrats at KÜÍÍSUM City mu;
sweep the country liko a hurricane.
He warns the party not to expect to
receive a victory simply through the
shortcomings of the party in power.
"Democracy is so constituted," he,
says, "that it is only strong when
courageous in the right nnd victorious
when its farces are marshalled under
its old and well organized standards.

L Our principles ave so simple and they
/accord so well with the honest Ameri¬
can disposition which loves freedom
and cares for the public welfare, that
they aro CM si ly understood by tho

Democratic masses. As a result ol"
this there has never been a time when
false* leadership of our party and a de¬
parture from simple pure Democratic
taith have not been quickly discovered
and ruthlessly relinked hy listless sup¬
port, pronounced defection and bitter
defeat. These < oiiseipiences have thus
fur been so inevitable that lessons they
teach cannot be disregarded without
inviting calami ly."
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A very hum- objection is that urged
by tin- oppoiient-j <»i the governmental
ownership ol its armor plate factories
that compressed cotton will, in the
near future, displace the use ol' armor
m hattlcships. Such an establishment

ill cost approximately $r»,000,oOn,
while eight battleships are now in
'ourse of construction ami in contení
platina the armor for which is to cost
on an average of .fvr» a ton il they are

'ompleted. Thesaviugol the immense
profits on these ships would well wur¬
ran! the government's extraordinary
xpciidititrc, for i' is now conceded

that, granting the practicability ol
'(unpressed cotton defense, it niusl be
nt leas! many years before il eau lie
practically demonstrated; and then
this uti!iou does not care to enter into
a naval encounter with an untried ex¬
periment against a long demonstrated
success in the shape of steel armor.
The country is tired ol being held up
in brigand style by the great steel
companies and cravenly acknowledg¬
ing our helplessness. Metter delny any
war by diplomacy for ten years than to
be impoverished at the beginning by
sharks and wolves gnawing at our own

vitals._
County Singing Contention.

The Anderson County Singing Con¬
vention will meet in semi-annual ses¬
sion with tho imptist Church at Double
Springs, in Fork Township, on Satur¬
day and Sunday, May .Ith and (»th, 1ÍHK).
Meet on Saturday at 10:!W.
Each singing school society, SundaySchool anil choir is entitled to two del-

egatcs. Come a.id bring your books
with you. S. I*. TATE, Sec.
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Thanks.

Mu. KIH I on: Please allow us spacethrough tho columns of your valua¬
ble paper to return thanks to the manyfriends and neighbors for the valuable
assistance rendered us in the illness
and death of our beloved brother and
uncle. May the blessings of God rest
on each of them:

Mus. E. E. LKDIJKTTKK,
SON AND FAMILY.

Card of Thanks.
Mi:. Kl»ITOrc Allow us to thank our

many friends and neighbors for theirkindness during t he sickness and deathof our dear xvi fe nud mother. MayHeaven's richest blessings rest on themall.
C. It. LEWIS ANO CIULDKEN.

(jen. (jordon as an Evangelist.
HOUSTON, TEXAS, April ll).-A spe¬cial to the Post from Waco, says:"General John ll. Gordon command¬

er-in-chief of.the United Confederate
Veterans, who is on a lecture tour in
Texas, attended the revival meeting in
Gatesville, Coryell county, conductedby Abo Mulkey and nt the conclusionoí thc sermon the evangelist called,
on him for remarks. i
"General ( Jordon responded fromhis placo on the platform near tho

preacher in one of the most powt ' "'il
exhortations, it is said, that lias ev vrbeen heard in this State. His remarks
were addressed principally to the Con¬federate veterans present. In mosteloquent periods he depicted their
grand and glorious achievements assoldiers in the service of their country,moving his hearers to the highest pitchof patriotism; then in tenderest toneshe made an appeal to them to take upthe armor of Christ that wns sublimeand absolutely resistless. At thc closeof this appeal about forty Confederate
veterans came forward. No such
scene was ever enacted before. Theold gray-haired veterans crowded
around their chieftain, one after anoth¬
er, embracing him, and then theywould fall upon one another's necksshouting, the tears streaming downtheir faces. It was sometime beforethe ebullition of religious fervor be¬
came audicióntly controlled for others
to reach the platform, but about onohundred others dually caine forwardfor prayers."

Twins Marry Twins. -

I'AKKEKftllURO, W. VA., April 2G.-
April 20th will hereafter be a notableday under the roof of a little doublehouse in V»'ester ville, O. lt will bethe wedding anniversary of two cou¬ples and the birthday anniversary ofall four members of those couples.To-day Guy Omer Crabbe and histwin brother, Roy Homer Crabbe, are2? years old. On this day 18 years agoAm ion E. Dotson and Edna A. Dotson,twins, were born. The boys were bornin Westorville, O., and the girls inHarrisville, W. Va. A year ago GuyCrabbe made a tour of the West Vir-
?i nia oilfields and met Edna Dotson.Ie found her a pleasing girl and she
rather liked him.
A friend told him of tho girl's twinsister, who always wore identical

clothes and whose resemblance is re¬
markable, even for twins. Crabbe was
interested and wrote a lotter askingGermission to visit Miss Dotson and to
ring his twin brother along. The

novelty of it all pleased tho elder Dot-
sons and the twin brothers enme toHarrisville.
The visit was pleasing to everyoneinterested, amt to-day's double weddingis tho outcome of a double courtshipstarted at that time. Three months

ago the Crabbes had a double housebuilt at Westcrville, both sides exactlyalike» where tliey will take their brides.The brides have selected their furni¬ture und household effects together and
every article ns mutually agreed uponhas been ordered in duplicate, so thatthere will be a most delightful same¬
ness on the two sides of tho doublehome.-Philadelphia I'rcstt.

Reduced Railroad Rates.

Railway beg to announce reduced rates
on account of tho following occasions:Annual Convention Christian Endea¬
vor Unions, Aiken, S. C.-For this oc¬casion tickets will be sold on April2Hrd to 26th, inclusive, with linal returnlimit April Mt h. 11KH).

District Conference M. E. Church,Allendale, 8. C.-For this occasiontickets will be sold May IGth. Kith and17th with linal limit May S2od, 1CO0.Reunion United Confederate Veter¬
ans. Louisville, Ky.-Tickets will bosold May 27th. 28th aud 20th, with finalret ip n limit June Otb, ¡OOO.Ask for your tickets via »ho C. & W.C. Railway. W. J. CRAIG,G otu ral Passenger Agent.

Iola Happenings
As it has rained so much we guesstin- tanners will not plough in sometime.
Mr. W. A. Holder, who has hoon verysick, is expecting to go to Georgia boontor tlie bench! ot' his health.Mrs. .J. F. Wilson has Ix en to Heltonto visit her mother.
The farmers have some cotton seedplanted and some roi II, too.
The ruck hot toms are nearly allwashed away.
Mis. Mary Burris and daughter, MissLillie, have been visiting Mis. .J. A.VVclborn, at \\ illiamstou.
Api il is nearly gone, and we have had

no chit kens, M r. I-àl i tor.
The weasels killed some ol Mrs. .J. C.Holder's t hirkells some time ago.Mr. .1.0. Han is' family have beenhaving chills. We hope to see them

up again.
Mrs. Wi tigo Harriss and lather havebeen to Willjainston to visit lier sister-in-law .

Weare glad to hear of Miss LizzieMitchell heing in her usual health once
more.
We are glad they have Mr. AllenBlown on thc mail route, Tor he is anaccommodating young fellow.ll won't he long before we can invite

you, Mr. Editor, to come up and picnicwit h ns.
I'IK'roads are in abad lix after the

rain.
Let us In-ar from "School Boy" often¬

er; we heard one ol the girls say thathis was the only letter she eared to readfor she always knew who did the writ¬ing.
My best regards to the iNTKI.I.niKN-

< Kit. Lil li.K Bicow.N HAM:.

Breadway Items.

The farmers have been hustlingaround for the last three weeks. Somecotton and upland corn have beenplanted.
Mr. H. A. Keys, got badly kicked bya horse last Friday.Our beloved pastor, Kev. 0. J. Cope¬land, preached to a large congregationat Neal's Creek last Sunday.Mis. Mary Elgin has gone to HoneaPath to spend a few days with herdaughters, Mrs. Cora Davis and Mrs.Sallie Dunlap.Miss Addie Cobb, one of our charm¬ing young ladies, returned home lastSaturday. Miss Addie has spent two'weeks with her sister, Mrs. J. T. King,in Anderson.
Mr. Will Campbell has enlarged hisstoreroom.
Mr. L. P. Willingham is building a

new barn.
Wheat and oats are looking very line

now.
We think we will have plenty of ap¬ples and peaches.Messrs. K. L. and Bailey Campbelland Oscar Kay are running a dairynow. BILL

Autun Items.

Plenty of rain and little work hasbeen the order of tho day for severaldays past. But the sun has again re¬leased his rays upon the earth, auditÍH confidently hoped that the goodworkof the plow will soon be on the roadto prosperity.Mr. Joe Wooten and Lewis Sittonvisited the mountains last week.Wheat and oats are looking tine.Our people have been reluctant to de¬stroy what few oatB were left by the
severe winter. Mr. Samuel McCraryeven replanted his.
Tho inclement weather has not pernutted any news to reach

BOB AMATEUR.
Clemson vs. Wofiord.

A red hst game of base baii to decidethe State championship between theClemson and Wofibrd College teams,will be played at Clemson CollegeApril 27th, at 4 o'clock p. m.Everybody must come out and seethis exciting contest for the champion¬ship of South Carolina. Wofibrd nowholds it., but i¿ lemaing to be seenwhether she will be the winner of 1906
or not. A thousand visitors aro ex¬pected from different points over theState.
The Walhalla Comedy Company willshow at tho College on the eveningafter the game, and n pleasant timewill be given tho visitors.
Admission to game: Gentlemen, 25cents; ladies, 15 cents. Spectators arerequested to wear tickets where theycan be seen.

MAXAC.KR BASK BALL, ASSOCIATION.
Honor Boll of Mt. Pisgah School for

March and April.
Spelling-Minnie Webb, 100; LeonaGallanani. 08; J. P. Glenn. 98; OllieBagwell, 02; Mand Watson, 93; Pm-dence Cnllahom, 08; Emma Bryson, 05;Minnie Scott. 00; Ted Watson, 00; Jin¬nie Lockley, 08, Harold Callahan}, 08.Geography-Ollie Bagwell, 05; LeonaCalluham, 05; Ida Webb, 00; AddieScott. 00; Maud Watson, 00; PrudenceGallanani, 88; Minnie Scott, 00.
History-Jessie Glenn, 08; J. P.Glenn, 00; Addie Scott, 00.Rhetoric-Jessie Glenn, 98; MinnieWebb, 08.
Arithmetic-Jessie Glenn, 95; LeonaCallaham, 00; Ida Webb, 90; J. FGlenn, 93.
.Algebra-Minnie Webb, 95; JessieGleun, 95.
Latin -Minnie Wobb, 05; JessieGlenn, 05.

IDA E. NICKI.ES, Teacher.
- my mm

Death of a Good Woman.
Died, at her home in Pelzer, S. C., nt9:15 p. m., April 21st, after a sicknessof only ten days, Mrs. Annn McClain,wife of Mr. W. A. McClain, aged 54

vears. She wa« before marriage aMiss Martin, daughter of James Mar¬tin. She united with the Barker'sCreek Baptist Church when about 18
years of age, and was baptized by Kev.Tiny Young. Sho leaves to mourn herdeparture a faithful husband and fivedevoted children, three boys and two
?:irls. She died in the triumphs ofchristian faith. 11 is exceedingly hard
to give up wife and mother, but amidst
our great grief let us not be forgetfulto be thankful to AlmightyGod for the
rich heritage of n ripe Christian char¬
acter. The Lord comfort the hearts ofthe bereaved family is the earnest
prayer of their pastor.1

G. W. HUSSEY.
Card of Thanks.

1 desire to express mv heartfelt,
thanks and appreciation for the manykindnesses ot words SB well ns deedsshown me during my husband's sick¬
ness and death.

It lins been said by some one that"True friendship is arare flower, whichblooms as sweetly and as beautifullyin tho bieak and snowy December ofmisfortune as it does in the bright and
sunny May of prosT>ority," and I havebeen made to realise and appreciatethis /act more fully than ever nbfore.May God's rich blessings bo shower¬
ed down upon those who were so kind
to us, and if never repaid on earth maythey reap their reward in the sweetbye'and bye. :- \Mus. A. E. VANDÍVER.Hèlton, S. C.

THE LAST OF A

C. S. MINOR ami the great ami good TEN CENT STORE, who have
dope buHoefa foi ten years past in the City of Anderson, leading the band
and regulating price« to their own sweet satisfaction, have decided to DIS¬
CONTINUE THEIR BUSINESS, and announce today the beginning of
their original, positive and genuine-

Sacrifice Slaughter Sales,
For the purpose of closing out their entire Slock of Goode. If you know
C. S. Minor you know that he makes no fake advertisement, that he does no
fake business, and he does «lo just what he says he does. Therefore, you know
that this is a genuine and positive Slaughter Sale, beginuing to-day aud con¬
tinuing until the entire Slock ia sold out unless sold in bulk before. This
will comprise our entire and complete line of-

Dry Gooda and Clothing,
Trunks and Hats,
Boots and Shoes,
China and Crockeryware,

both Decorated and Plain,Our entire line of-
Table Glassware and Lamp Goods,All of our line of-
Tinware, Agateware and Galvanized Ware,

Our entire Stock of small-
Musical Instruments, Strings and Fittings,All our Hosiery. Underwear, Suspenders, Etc.

We are closing out this line to take up a line of manufacturing in a
différent cítate, and must do this thing AT ONCE. Therefore, don't be
too late.

POSITIVELY NO GOODS CHAKGED during this sale.
For particulars see Circulais.

Yours always truly,

FERTILIZER
CUSTOMERS :

QUITE a number of you have failed to let us have
your Notes by the 15th of April as requested. We
must renew bur request, and beg you to come in AT
ONCE and do so, as we wish to get t^em all in at the
earliest possible date. This is very important. Please
do not put us to the expense of sendiDg to see you
about them.

_DEAN & RATLIFFE.
The Farmers Loan g Trust Co.

PAYS INTEREST ON DEPOSTITS.t^T No deposit too small to receive careful and courteous attention
kW Children's deposits especially invited.

J« R. VANDIVER. Cashier.

Low CLUB RATES GIVEN WITH THEINTELLIGENCER.-The growth of the
Confederate Veteran, published by 8.A. Cunningham, at Nashville, Tenn.,is remarkable. Its circulation of eigh¬ty-four issues, monthly, aggregated: toJanuary, 1900, 1,195,452 copies. Aver¬
age for 1898, 7,683; 1804, 10,187; 1895,12,910; 1890,18,444; 1897, 16,175; 1898,19,-100; 1899, 20,160.Subscriptions for the Veteran will bo
received at this office. It and the In¬
telligencer will be sent for a year at
the club rate of $2.15. By applicationto the Intelligencer copies of thoVeteran will be sent to our veteranfriends who are unable to subscribe.

Veterans, -Attention-Louisville, Ky.,
and Return.

The Southern Railway will sell roundtrip tickets Anderson to Louisville,Ky., on account the Reunion of theConfederate Veterans, at a very lowrate of ten dollars and sixty-five cents.Tickets on sale May 27, 28 and 29, finallimit June 6,1000. For schedules andother information apply to any agentof the Southern Railway, or R. W.Hunt. T. P. A., Augusta, Ga.,and G.B. Allen, D. P. A., Charleston, 8. C.

$24 to Hot Springs and Return.

The Southern Railway will sell on
account Southern Baptist Conventiontickets to Hot Springs, Ark., and returnfrom Anderson for $24, and other
Çoints for oue fare the round trip,'ickots on sale May 6th to 10th, finallimit to return May 24th, 1900. For in¬formation apply to any ngeut Southern
Railway, or R. W. Hunt. T. P. A.. Au¬
gusta, Go., and G. P. Allen, D. P. A.,Charleston, S. C.

Bridge Notice.
WILL 1er to the lowest responsiblebidder on Baturday, the 5th daynf May noxt.at 10 o'clock o.m., the band¬
ing of s Bridge over Beaverriaai Creek,
on new road leading from Bradberry'sStore by Wooten's Mille, In Fork Town*
ahlp.
Also, on Saturday, 28th Inst., ot 10 o.m.,the t m ld lng oft» Bridge over Davil'dFork Creak, on Andersonville Road,near Alex. Glenn'*.
Reserving right to accept or r+jeet anyor all blda. Successful bidder will be re-nabed to give bond for faithful perform¬

ance of work J. N. VANBTVER,Ck>. SuDOrv!KOv A. C:
OTATE OPSOUTH CAROLINA,O ANDKFifiOK COUNTY.
By B. X. Ii. Nance, Judge of Probate.

, Whereas, J. T. Haynie has
applied to me tb grant him Letters ofAd¬
ministration on the Estate and effects ofSarah E. Haynle, deceased.
These are therefore to cite and admon¬ish all kindred and creditors of the said

Sarah E. Hay nie, deceased, to be and ap¬pear bofore me In Court of Probate, tobe held at Anderson Court House, onthe 12th day or May, 1000, after pub*Uesjttos hereof to oho1" panes Ifany *h**-*
have, why 1 tho said administrationshould not be granted.Given under mv hand th»:< 20th day ofApril, 1900.

B. Y. H. NANCE, Probate Judste.April 28,1000 432*

AIN IV uuiiyJimJii^ LO.
Jfeor1 Candidates' announcc3i«nta will be pub¬lished nu ttl the Primary Electloa f tr Fiva Dal.lara-PAYABLE IN ADVANCE. Don't ask ut tocredit you._;_;_

FOR AUDITOR.
I hereby announce myself aa candidato fororAuditor, subject to tho decision of the Democratic-Primary.

W. A. HUDGEH8.

A GOOD WORD
Hus been said about the QUALITY

or our LAUNDRY WOBK by those who
know 'ivhot'B whet."
Nothing short of perfection ls the rule

here, and wo aloa for that ul was *». If we
don't quite reach it at any time it is sim*
plv the exception to the role.
Give UM the opportunity to prove how

good your Shirt», Collars and Coffs look
wben «ell laundered. Respectfully,
ANDERSON STEAM LAUNDRY CO.

202 East Boundary St.
R. A. MAYFIELD,Supt. and Treas.PHONE NO. 20

toft* Leave order* at D. C. Brown &Bro'*. Storp. ?: ,
.

FARM LANDS
May lust as well be sold duriDg Springand Sommer aa in Fall and Winter. No

need to wait until crops aré made and
marketed to "look around." We have a
large list of well-selected Farms, and
likely have just what yon want. Wean
also answering Inquiries every day, andIf SOU haveFarm Landa t«» -.5
likely find tba purchaser yon are looking
for. We can, in most cases, easily ad¬just any questions that may arise withreference to rent for the year, or interest
on purchase monny or date of takingpossession, and like details. , In some
case», if early aale is made, we can offer
great inducements in releasing rents to
porebasar.
128 acres, near Honoa Path, up-to-datecondition. Can be bought low now.108 sores, Fork, bottom price. (40 to50 aerea bottom-good condition.)190 acres, Tork.
125 aerea, Fork.
2ÔG0 uuit<3 ¡ü OOOQBC. Elâvêii Bsiiîo-

roenia. Already aurveyed into nix tracts.Timber valuable.
Tho above are only a few.

FRIERSON ¿SHIRLEY,
Paople-'a Bank Building, Andeieoó,*S, C.

. / ;t;."

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.
WHEN you are buying a Suit of Clothes that

you will wear for some time, it ia your duty to see
to it that you get the best Suit to be had for the
amount of money you expect to put iu it.

Select only a pleasing pattern, but be carefulthat the fit is just right and the style correct. Anill-fitting garment, however attractive the pattern .

may be, will prove entirely unsatisfactory.
Ready-to-Wear Garments cannot combine the

necessary qualities referred to above to a greaterdegree than the splendid array oí Spring Suits at
our Store, and it is impossible to buy Clothes of
equal worth for lower prices than we ask.
Men's all wool Striped Cassimere Suits at.. $5.00Men's all wool Striped Scotch Tweed Suits

at. Ô.00Men's all wool Plaid Scotch Cassimere Suits
at. 6.60Men's all wool Blue Serge Suits at.. 6.50Men's all wool Grey Worsted Suits at.7.50Men's all wool Blue Herringbone SergeSuits at.8.50Men's all wool Brown Scotch Plaid Suits at. 10.00Men's all wool fine weave Imported Blue

Serge Suits, D. B. Vest, at.12.60Men's ali wool fine Imported Grey Plaid
Worsted Suits, D. B. Vest, at.13.50

Men's aliwool fine Imported Grey Striped Worsted Suits, D.B. Vests, at. 14.00Men's ali wool extra fine Imported Blue Serge Suits, D B. Vests, at... .15.00

Youths' all wool Striped Cassimere Suits at..$5.00Youths' all wool Blue Serge Snits at. : 6.50Youths' all wool fine Imported Grey Striped Wors¬
ted Suits at-.8.50Youths' all wool fine Imported Scotch Plaid Suits at 10.00Boys' Vestee Snits, Brown Plaid, D. B. .Vests, at... 1.50^Boys' Vestee Suits, Scotch Plaid, Fancy* Vests, at.. 2.75Boys' Vestee Suits, Fine Grey Plaid Worsted, Dou¬ble Breaste J Vest, at. 3.50

Boys' Vestee Suits, fine all wool Blue Thibet, Dou¬
ble Breasted Vest, at.;.3.50

Boys' Knee Pant Suits, All Wool Cassimere.?.1.76BOVB' Knee Pant 8uits, All Wool 8cotch Tweed.,.2.50Boys' Knee Pant Suits, All Wool Blue Cheviott. 2.50Boys' Knee Pant Suits, Fine Imported Kersey. 3 50Boys' Knee Pant Suits, Fine Imported Blue Serge. 4.00Boys' Knee Pant Suits, Fine Imported Blue Serge, silk facing.5.00Boys' Knee Pant Suits, Fine Imported Striped Worsted. 5.00

GOOD CLOTHING is seldom cheap-cheap Clothing is seldom good.
To get Clothing that is GOOD and CHEAP-

YOU MUST GOME HERE.

LLOOLiv uuuMMP/iMVuvmi nu i.

Mammoth New Spring Stock Now Beady,'
WE are ready to show yon the largest and most select Stook of NewSpring Gooda ever displayed by any house in Anderson. We are prepared topiesse the most fastidious taste.
.We are ready when yon are ! New Spring Goods await yon 1
The old reliable Store that is loved by all for ns trading facilities andmethods of doing business, is better prepared to serve yon than ever before.We oan do it. Each season, during our career of business, has found us mov¬ing forward; has found ua farther ahead than tho season preceding ; hasfound us with larger stocks and better stocks, for the longer we are in businessthe more we learn how to better them. This season finds us with larger stookthan ever. You can always find the correct styles here in larger quantitiesthan elsewhere in the oity.

NSW DRY GOODS.
New Bedford Cords, large variety of patterns, only. . 5cNew Alba Fancies, fast colors, beautiful designs, only ii. 8oNew Hante Neuveante Wash Goods, very swell, only..9}New Princess Batiste, yard wide, very nobby, exquisite designs, only.... HoNe?? Colored Dimities, bcsut;ful sloth, fast colors, only..10cNew Colored Organdies, \ cry fine .sheer goods, only.10cNew Colored Lawns, 40 incheB wide, beautiful sheer goods, only.,... HoNew Leonine Percales, 36 inohes wide, fast colors, only. . .ir. 7}New Madras Cords for Ladies' Shirt Waists,'40 inches wide, sap. quality, liéNew Zephyr Ginghams, warranted fast colors, only».. i 6}New Morine, for Ladies' Underskirts, only. HoNew line of Crashes, in plain and stripes, from..,\ ..80 to 25oNew American Dress Style Ginghams, nobby designs, only. 60New line White Welts and P. K's, in plain and figured, from_t8o to 25oNew line White Checked Muslin, in stripes and checks, from. .Bo to 25cNew 36-inch Curtain Swi SB, white and colored dots, only-.12cNew Somerset Wool Dress Plaids. 40 inohes wide, very swell, only...... 25cNew Worsted Twills, 40 inches wide, beautiful cloth, only. 17cNew Black Brocaded Brilliantine, 36 inches wide, fast black, only....... 19cNew Plain Black Brilliantine, extra fine quality, only.. 35o

NEW NOTION'S*
Full line new R. & G. Corsets vfrom_,. ........ 48o to $1.00New Ladies' and Misses' Fast Blaok Hose, only.......... 80New Ladies' Blaok Parasols, steel rod. extra good value, only......._48cNew Ladies' Black'Silk Parasols,.steel rods and fancy handles, only. "... 73cNew line Ladies' Gauze Undervest from.._,,.5o to 25cNew line Ladies' Lace Ties from._,_...". .25o to 75cNew line Ladies' Stock Collars, bows attached, from. .........._Do to 25oNew line Belt Buckles, also Pulley Belt Buckles, from......... .. lOo to 50cNew line Remnants of Embroidery and Insertion, only. 60New line Embroidery and Insertion, beautiful goods, from. 5c to 25oNew line Ribbons, ia satins and taffetas, from..2o to 25c

NEW £1ADIES' WAISTS AND SKIRTS.Now Ladies' Percale Shirt Waist only..-...26oNew Ladies' White Lawn Shirt Waist only.................48oNew Ladies' Percale Shirt Waist, latest style, only..... ..)...,. 48oNew Ladies' Mercerized Satine Waist, very swell, only................ .$1.25New Ladies' Bilk Waist, latest style, only..........$1.98New Ladies' Brilliantine 8kirts only.".,.. 98o
SEW SHOES»

Shoe bargains that will create a great stir. They are remarkable values,tf you need a na» «*ir nf- Shoe» deü t Ut this eppcriuûity go by.Ladies' New Model $1.60 Sheas rodeoed to. 98cr v-_i_ rt-_:_T\.-u otJ« 1-...- -1-_n -tuUM». A. V.TT UVUUIUO JJVUHVl* UUV/UÜ, MU.WU Ul «OT, Ol' OUItUt. f>-L.O«TLadies' Fihe 8i!a> Vesting Top Shoes, all solid, only...;.$1.48Gentlemen's New Tabasco Calf Shoes, all solid, only. §1.23Gentlemen's Now Whitman Calf Shoes; every pair Warranted, Only... . ,$1,48Gentlemen' New Belmont Tan Shoes, extra good value, only. .$1.48NEW CLOTHING ANDSGENTS' FURNISHINGS.Soys' Vestee Snits, all wool, sizes 3 to 8, only. .$1.48Gentlemen's New Sine JJress Pants only_._. TooGentlemen's Fino SW Worsted Pants, all sizes, only.........._ ... Ô80Gentlemen's Gauze Undervest only.. ...... .. 24cGentlemen's New Fancy Neokwear, ia Ttos, Four-in-Hands, Imperialsand Euglish.Squares, usual 6Ö0. values, only. 25e
Very{respectfully,

LESSER & CO.,^"
UNDER MASONIÖ TEMPLE.\


